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Western Washington's Destiny
Members of* the W hatcom County Dairymen's associa-

tion an' to be congratulated on their show mg for the year.

i{£ preliminary ivport indicating that they will market \u25a0
lUifjion an.i a half dollars' worth of products during 1922.

Milk and cream arc said to ho virtually the only output

ngf the farms winch are now selling at prices far in excess
!?! the prv-win linrtll. and on them the ranchers are mak-
fctg fine profits.

The outlook is reported by the dairymen as excellent
iffhe consumption of dairy products m Atnonea is increa.-

' Sag rapidly. Stocks of butter and cheese remaining in
\u25a0torap' are small.

This is significant news for this state, and especially
|or Western Washington, a country ideal for dairying.

The Star calls these facts to the attention of chain
kers of commerce, hankers, real estate men. We are rapid-

ity stripping the timber from the Puget Sound basin. To
.icpfetce the lumber industry we must have some produc-

tive business. To The Star the answer appears very
jiplain?-dairying and poultry raising. City men and coun-
i'lry men should co-operate enthusiastically and intelli-
JpHltly in promoting and fostering it,

\ i-kim.kam nut mi I.rt.ISLVU KIT.
\u25a0?re »re a fe» Ihinr,* w.'d l>k<- to »ee the »late ler>l»ture do nett

j "aHckrr-proof" blue »ky law. and pa** H »ln ottt thm fur-
'
eWi veto.

I |mI the C'mtralla normal'* quarter milllim dollar appropriation
JHrttie the half million for Uie atate'* military forora oft ih.- budi*t.

*

I'lli a Mate m. on..- ta\. rearh the 1..100 million* of unlaird \alue In

\Wm atate of \Va»hlntion. and lilt the ulx burden en lite farmer and
!> paHWlk-r?linden Tribune

» of prearnt* ilo>Mit make the heart crow any fonder.

Government by Hysteria
» A certain Western state thru a period of 10 years had
iSMwUtged to evolve, out of all the m»s and mass of
iMaftjcal material, three officials who held important of-
flWwS, and who held them with honor to themselves and
raivmntage to the state.
I i One official wu a governor who had a sense of humor
n|a fighting spirit; he was neither a demagogue nor a
MMHervative; he endeavored to conduct public affairs with
MMOomy and a minimum of noise.

I Another was a member of congress, who had worked
\u25a0Hid «Bd to effect until he was in a stronger position at
BWaMhfog*"" to he of senire to his state than any other

fiaWressman of the West.
I file third was a superior court judge, who said what

lawt thought, who did not believe in injunctions, who had
IflkJhemrt for the hopeless, and who knew the law.
I *A*»in9t none of the three was there, a breath of
\u25a0KaVMal nor a suggestion that they had not done all they
MMatd reasonably bo expected to do.

Along comes election time, and a religious controversy.

Ife athrided the state. Men's reputations, official careers.
KkVty lines, and individual merit were forgotten, and
MMnt societies, playing on the bigotries of men and
pNaWt broadcasted secret yellow tickets which the clti-

\u25a0paat was requested to vote.
TTaWin three men were not on the yellow ticket; they

not yellow at all; they refused to bow the knee
n» Baal, or to take part in a religious row. The result
Kiptfutt three efficient, honorable official-' were defeated,
KiP were replaced by men who were willing to kowtow
lpthe secret dictators; men untried; men inexperienced;
\u25a0Hi who would promise anything but men who had never
pott* anything, either for themselves or the public.

Which set of men would be the most likely to promote
Wni government, and to cor-ve the individual citizen most
HMMtlyand efficiently'.'

ff7 de question answers itself bnt only a minority cared
Bafar honesty or efficiency.

JE"Jf |aw* CBtcvt of the oppovttlnn mantfeated In tha houaa of rrpreaentatlve*

Ha>aaW proposed ronatltnttonaj amendment denying to «t»te« and montrl-
BfippM the light to raaoe tax exempt bond* will probably orca«km rerteraj

\u25a0prlaw. When the fart I* known that there are In eilatenre today
\u25a0fiat of aornrlflea estimated In the whole country, at from »l»,060,000,?

W tw flS.4wO.Own.ooo on which no taxation ran be letied and which
tgwatww 1 to the very rich an opportunity for escaping income taialion of
Hfa?g?g*Wt, H would «eem that apprnyal of an intendment Intended to <or

UlwS ttta condition would be general?ChrUtlan Science Monitor

Hp «Mf tS nan ahopplng month* before OirtMrnaa.

11 Transplanting an Eye
If Explosion of fireworks blinded Alfred Lemonowicz nine
\u25a0MM* ago. Dr. Edward Morgan, eye spfrialist. think* he
MB transfer a pig's eye to young Alfred, restoring the lost
Bri|ht He'll try it. Dr. Morgan claims that '20 years ago
Bw performed the operation on a woman, who re-
ttMed her vision for three years, then the pig's eye went

Haybc yon think this impossible. And maybe you're
Hljjht. The important thing is that someone is attempting
MM apparently impossible. That's what is responsible for
MB progress. The possible always seems impossible?until
\u25a0prcourageous and curious try it.

HWF. rrVTMZATinN
Mac im-rHy iln I believe thl* rivfiliation ran ho hut it run Co to

iMgWr pUrn- than It has ever attained If we ran anljr lurrrfd in talon*-
\u25a0tiMpana from the hand* of rrwn.?K*r>re..ei)t*iii? Cochran ID.), N. V.

I- awWrtary Hoover want* a new blor In ennrreaa. He'd rail It the "Get
fpMMtMnc Done Bloc" and Invite everybody to Join It, regardless of
sg*Meal faith*. Why notT

I Aj*)a*M*adnr Harvey continue* to treat the world a* a stage. Maying
lo ni* trife in l-ondon, ha gave her a AO-second Irate Pat*

Hiram's Smart Plan
1 They say, at Washington, that Hiram Johnson is
HgVOOining himself to become a compromise candidate for
Emident in the next republican national convention; that
mm Will try to stand well with the reactionaries by not
Harfettng against the ship subsidy and will rely on hit past
linveer as a progressive to catch the progressive element
Bof the convention.
liltwill sure take a mighty smart man to, successfully,
BMh fish and cut bait in national politics, in 1924, Therefan the strongest indications that a compromiser in that
HMfod will be treated with scorn and contumely. It will
Bate a leader and not a compromiser to win for any party,
pro years hence. The nation is all fed up on compro-

f Paieatrlani are getting w> particular thry want to be run orcr by an
tfMBMMlve rar. not a cheap car.

_

lto *ery rarr-fal In trying lo understand women. The Insane asylum In
iMaf men who were not.

[ Oar Idea of a rood Job l« belnc a provisional S.-mf* Claim and workinr
Ipflrtwo weetta earh year

Whining an argument by railing a friend narrow minded doesn't roiint.

OBfcfcrtljr. Thrift »wk begin* January 17. It really began December 26.

?HW people'* object la Ufa to oßjectta*

THF, SEATTLE STA R

X LETTER, FI\PM
A>HiD6E MANN
IVax K.>(k»

I really think I've worked enough at New Toar reaolutlon Huff.
For wh<-n I take »<-«iunl of atork. my prida rocelvoa an awful
ahock .. I find my fault" In auch a mob I hat* the resolution )ob.

It wwii to me that N*>w Year hrlnga a chance to eprout our
angel wing*. Of wurw, we. know »n wont auccood. but evary

rear thore cornea a nam) to put oor failing* In ? row and gl»* them
all tha douhtoTt.

Kor everybody knowa lf> wlaa to know wheroln ot>r woakneaa

Baav. and he '\u25a0 a nut who Ilk** to think that he* the world*a angeiio

gink. Cor If ho looked he Boon would find ha wasn't parfect- b* til

blind.
For all of ua ax* prone to atray along the ea*r. beaten way. a-"1

onr-o a yaar. If w» but try to get our fault* before our eye. It doao
ua lota of food. I know for mnatant trylnr rnakre ua m>a

But whan wa fill a pa** or two with thtag* »? ahould or ahouldn't
do, It'a apt to irtva ua Quite a hum h wa won't remember all tha
bunch. y»t avrryboity. mi*or foot, ran try to llvo tha tloldaa Rula.

Kor araryona caul recognlie tha thlna-a the OoUlan Itula Implto*.

And lat a reoolr* wall all unlta to carry out tha rule of night, and
lot our daily motto bo, "A bailor world oapooda on MKT-

LETTERS
to the

EDITOR

<rfh»r a'K-h m*rrl*cr» ami It*out.om*

' j For th* N»n<-flt of Mr. Ilaraon. who
think* tVal rnarr.»«». batwn-n white*
an<l Japan*** will Improve o«r rar«.
I nhouid Ilk* to r»i»al a portion of
th* Mnry. which nu un-lrr * f<na

Testifies Mr.
Clarke Is Wrong

Editor The Btar.

I would 11k* to answer briefly th*

article by I* M. Clark* In Th* «t*vr

noma tlma aco. I am not oovorln*-
any atatement* made by other* who

have replied to him. but a abort

\u25a0katnh of my own eiperlenra whilai

In Baattl*. My huahand »h»»l'-<1 mo
avwr many portiona of lta»> city j
dally. I har* tha Ft mi tnatanoa to

\u25a0o on record where I waa aneerad

at. or even humorou* look* oaat «t (
me. Inatead. many klndlydlapoaed
people flopped me, asking what my

trouble waa and ejpreaalna; aym-

pathy. twin* me a pet on the annul»J
dar or hand, a amlle of love and

want on their way. Sometime* I
gtlmpaad furtlT* looka directed at

ma and when I turned to fa<s* the
party. I received a lovely amlle. I

hare delected teara In the ayea of
flnaly drreaed women In paaalnK.

which I thotifht Inatantly that atirh
?apreaalon" of aympathy "makea the

whole world kin." I am neither
yntinir nor beautiful, ao It could

have been no outwnrd beauty of

face that made appeal to my

brother* and atatare. Nnwhara have
I been nirire b'n.mln» a whael-olialr

«emi Invalid, In any city or town.
wh'T« I Live not met with Juet
auch aympiithetlc treatiavnt aa Ha

attl* meaaured out to me. I wlah

to oajl Mr. Clarke'a attention to the

laric*-heartednea* of Seattle people

when any caae of n<'ed waa piraent-

ed to thalr notice. Ilomee for chil-
dren, hotnea for women left alone

In want, hotnea for aged couple*

left homeleaa bv fire or accident ?

all th<-ae were quickly (riven relief
of food, clothing and even houxca
war* built In several caae*. Th*
Btar la a grand medium for mirh.
charitable work to he given. The

Instant a eaa* la preaented In Ita
column* a response come* at once.

No hesitancy, no waiting- but th*
same evening the next day help wk'<

off'-red many time* muia than waa
needed.

A* a last word. I can truthfully

\u25a0ay that never nnce Id the city of
Heattl* have I been "alared at" or
Vila Innuendoe* thrown at me on
the streets, but ln*te;id hav* re.
oelved only kind look* and word*,
\u25a0ympathy and lova from Granger*

In various way*.

MKB B. I* SMITH.
Anmorte* Waah.

Another White-
Jap Intermarriage

Kdltoi The War
The atory about the Japanese-

American Aokl fnmlly end the dls-
ousslon of the <|uentl»n of whrtV-
Japnnene mnrrlagea which linn been
going »n liuh mimed mo to look up
an urllele wldi-h whh printed In Tim
Btaj Mime time ago telllug abuut an-

BROWNE
nr\T*i. orrirE*

104 C olumbia >U.

MM
leading I\u25ba<nil.i

lor M. rr Thau II

Ma

THE WHISN.K I1KARI) ROUND THE WOR! D

Ang*l*a data tin* of Kabruaty 15.
IML

Aftar f»llln« how Mjrrtla Ann
\u25a0'runs l??'?. ? l whrn aha married
Jamra llmiirt. a Japan***, 'hat 11.
racial lln* ahuuM tint b* drawn b*
tw*«n whit**and lapantar. th* atory

«<?** on to quota hrr after thr»* »**r»
of marrtrd Ufa a* follow*:

" '1 am an oub-nat.' *ha aald. whll*
Jimmy. h*r half Japan*** baby boy,

i lung to h«r aklrt.
" *Thl« la my dr*am raall* look a'

It.' Wllh a g»<rtura of h»r hand ah*
«urv*>»d lh>- <?\u25a0< vagrtahta gardan*
liar fa/if mtrrnrod d**palr

? Tv» not ray baby thafa an.' aald
th* woman.

?« I wouldn't mtaa baring

lltU* Jimmy for anything In th*
world but oth»rwla* I hava nothing

'to hva for. My Iff* ahould b* an
; »iampl* to o»h*r».

??

'W* hava nothing In common but
th* baby.' aald tha won van '1 r\*n

I rat alon* III* food I* ? hlvfly rtc*
and -anllnra and oyatar aauca?walla
I hata tic* and flan.

"'I hava n*v*r l*arn*d to
Japan***, and do not mli with hla
ii»r'» at all. Tn fart 1 aa* no on*

to talk to but my huaband. day In
and day out. aarwpt whan 1 tr*at

TWICE DAILY?I:3O-8:15 MAIN 0222
i ' \u25a0

IVrfwmuirw Tonight: iirismr. AIIJI
and in *thnr art*.

I STARTING "T"
»=*? OVKRTI jUC?QO.NCKRT ORCHRBTRA I a.M
»=» \Kmrn rAmj?-Toriai otda? [ t£~

tM THE HERBERTS " 30

Thrilling fVinirtlv l.rmnaAt*

MADELOH and PAULS MILLER \u25a0\u25a0»

Vmiih and VrraaUlity

J.-08 iinwiun ISA . ?

LANGFORO and FREDERICK
in "SHOPPING"

ALLEN SHAW |*"
Coin Manipulator

B*M
The International ActOT »:I3

MR.

LOU
TELLEGEN

IHKHKNTINIiIlls OWN (INK \CT PtJiV

"BLIND YOUTH"

m cm- si rit tjnlA ~)
,:43

SPENCER and WILLIAMS
?in?

"PITTING IT OVER"

414 VISSER and COMPANY «?*

In a Mil-I. 11 SurprlHi'

424 TIIK I'VTIIK NKWH | iojj

Gala Midnight Matinee Tomorrow Night
HKATB ON HA 1,1 . NOW

jRights, 15c,25c,50c,75c,51 ;Matinees,lscto 50c |

SCIENCE
r< ffifip I;'inut cm.
Plain Arrivt.
Swing stndi((i.
i Hlu r litHi nrrli.

li\ I N\\l\ I I II tM»N
Tli« moat Impoi taut Mlaalino *v*Bt

of th' i oimliik ye*i, mo far aa can b*

iNIWt will 1* th* roiifumallon or
c ..ntiiolh Hull or I 11.1 ? theory of
relativity.

Alieaoy (ha -> ? «? ? la In hand.
Director W. W CamplMll of th* I .Irk
obaorvatory haa returned to I ell for -

ma with th* pr*i loua plal**that mar
anttla lha uuestlon ui to which la ,
light 111 regard to gtuvltallou--Imu ! I

I Nawton or Albert l.lnataln Ha eey* j
| lh*yar* food negative* and llkaly to '
lio-.r eomallilng. '

lint what lhay will prove will MM '
ha known to th* world until Iba '

Imti'i of tha faint atara aurround-

lns tha a lipaed aun are measured 1 1
with tha micrometer to * thousandth
of an In"h to aee If thay ar* farther <
apart than whan th* aun la not In 1i
thalr mtdat. If thay ara an separated '
and to tha right amount. It will show
HSri"''ln wu right whan ha amid In
l»if> that ? rmy of light from a etar
passing naar by a h< at > body Ilka th*
mm would l>* hant out of It* etialght

path toward tha avm.
To get thaaa few photograph* tha

Amerliaji aatronomor* had to travel
across the Paelfle to Australia and
up th* w«*t roast of tha laland fort
llnent to a plan* In tha d***rtknown
?a Wallal Why did thay go tbaywT

Hi- ? -« I 1 wan In tha deeert-- -and
theirfoie llkaly to l>* clear weather
during tit* all mill u lea of total
?clips*.

Other astronomer* want farthar
ara fared worm Th* Hrttlsh. fl*r-
mun and Dutch astronomers chose
Chrlstmaa laland. In tha Indian
(Wan. a* th*lr observation |->lnt for
th* r. iij.ua of Heptemhar and It hap-
pened to lat a cloudy day, an thay
had to return without any evidence
on tha Klnateln theory.

Btnalrln Ilka I'r.'la'v suitor*, haa
to pa as a three-fold last lla pre-
dVtnd. besides tha deflection of light
rmy* passing; l>y tha *un. that light
ray* proceeding from the gun would
havs thalr wava* ao la net ha nad that
thali spectral Una* would b* ahovad
toward th* red and.

Hare tha *> Idenre I* r»fifth ting
Rom* astronomer* gay that thar* 1*
?urh a ahlft. Others find non* of th* i
eort required Thl* question U being
most IfcsMcf t.«t«l by Dr. Q R. M.
tohn at th* Mount Wllaoa obasrva-
torv

Tha third te< or rather th* flrat
In point of time. I* th* famous ?«-

perlment mad* by Mlchslann and

my»»lf to a trip to th* grocery
'"Vy poaltlnn la wora* than a man

without a country. It I* torture to
try to look Into th* futur*. which
seems aa dark a* th* rloud* that
bav* b**n hanging our th* gardan*

of lata Sometimes It becoinaa un-
bnaraM*.'

Mrs (>mura apologia**! for th* ap
prarnnra of th* room. She haa b**n
too dleheartenad of lat* to even k**p
It Udlad up. ah* as Id, berauee during
lb* past we~k ah* and bar buaband
had quaneled ll* told h*r aha waa
lu< ky aha didn't hav* to work on tha
farm Ilka hi* own woman had to.

"

' v>. a bav* planned to atari Ufa
anew.' ah* aahl. Wi will try to gat
along whan *?* gat In our new horn*
?but wa will nevrr ha** any trior*

hahtea! It I* unfair to them!'"
I cannot help wondering whether

, sire. Aokle alary of ber married llf*.
If »> » told th* whole truth, would b*
very dlff*r*nt ftom Mra Omura'a

C I. SMITH.
Hit 14th Are \v

Morl*v tn lIM lo datermlne the rata
of ether drift Thl« «»v« the die
oorwitlng leeult that there eeemed

to be no ether at oil

\u25ba »'»ln Interpret* tht* to ?»??

that everything ehortene an He apeed

iMfMMIthat at a velocity of I*l,

000 mllaa a eecond a foot nil* VMM
ahrlnk to «1i ln<he« and a watrh
would lon* M minute* an hour.

TV

tlnem-
liear
ttieiti"

Send your holiday greetings
by long-distance telephone

Service to all
points in the
United States

PATTRDAV, DTTFMHFn fto. 1022.

Always Uniform in Quality
Dcliciovis

"SALADA"
TZI A.

Htle

HAS THE LARGEST SALE OF ANT
PACKET TEA IN NORTH AMERICA,

R. & H. C. COOK. Eatt 3383, Ell. 0350. Distrii.tort
Prof. D. C Miller of Cleveland la

now repeating tha Mlrhelenn-Morley
e«perlrn»nt on a mora extenidve
and with mora exact apparatiie, but
hie raaulta ao far are Im-om-luatva.

Ilut w» may a*p«ot all three) of
theee oni'lal experiment* to hrtng

out convincing avidem* within tha
year for or acalnet tha E3nate*»)
theory.

Getting the First $1,000
THOSE who KNOW agree that when one

has saved $1,000 he has laid a founda-
tion for a fortune. But you cannot have
$1,000 until you have saved the ones, the
tens and the hundreds. A Dexter Horton
Savings Account shows the way.

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT
OPEN SVII KDVY EVENINGS

U TO H O'CLOCK

Dexter Horton
National Bank

Second Ave. and Cherry St.
SEATTLE

r. axa. n li sme r» 1 «7o


